The following nonprofits and nonprofit collaborations have received grants in the areas of economic security in the third and final round of Open Applications to the Essex County COVID-19 Response Fund.

**Individual Nonprofits**

Aaron’s Presents *(Andover & Lawrence)*, to support Lawrence youth served through the organization.

Beverly Children’s Learning Center *(Beverly)*, to purchase food and furnishings in support of the organization’s Out of School Time program.

Beyond Walls *(Lynn)*, to expand youth programming geared towards social-emotional learning goals as well as social studies, ESL and ELA in partnership with Lynn Public Schools.

Blessed Stephen Bellesini, OSA Academy, Inc. *(Lawrence)*, to purchase the technology, supplies and subscriptions for students.

Cape Ann Art Haven *(Gloucester)*, to support the costs associated with staffing, art kits and video tutorials.

The Children’s Center for Communication/Beverly School for the Deaf *(Beverly)*, to support remote learning.

Community Day Care of Lawrence, Inc. dba The Community Group *(Lawrence)*, to support staffing for remote learning.

Dignity Matters, Inc. *(Wayland/Lawrence)*, to support the purchase of feminine products for women and girls in Lawrence through the emergency resource centers in the City of Lawrence.

Eliot Community Human Services *(Lexington/Essex County)*, to help increase Spanish language capacity, support Peer Mentor stipends and fund evaluation of The NAN Project, which focuses on suicide prevention.

Esperanza *(Lawrence)*, to help with costs associated with equipment, mobile hotspots and contractor expenses in support of students.

Family Services of the Merrimack Valley *(Lawrence)*, to support the Youth Mentoring Program.

For Kids Only Afterschool *(Lawrence)*, to support the FKO Program in Peabody.

Gifts That Matter *(Danvers/North Shore)*, to support families and youth by partnering with social service providers and practitioners to provide impactful and essential items.
GLCAC Inc. and WIC Food Pantry (Lawrence), to support the purchase of up to 250 Kindle Fire Tablets for use by clients in the early education and care programs.

Gloucester Education Foundation, to support Remote Learning Centers in Gloucester, which provide students with supervised, safe workspaces.

Groundwork Lawrence, to support staffing costs associated with the out-of-school time, outdoor-based program to provide ongoing access to the outdoors and continued engagement and stewardship of those spaces.

La Vida Scholars (Lynn), to support AmeriCorps Massachusetts Promise Fellows and technology needs.

Lawrence Family Development and Education Fund, Inc. (Lawrence), to cover unexpected costs due to COVID-19 and switching to a virtual and remote platform.

LYSOA, Inc. (Lynn), to support youth.

New American Center (formerly Russian Community Association of Massachusetts) (Lynn), to support staffing, stipends and staff trainings.

North Shore Alliance of Gay and Lesbian Youth (Salem/North Shore), to support the hiring of a youth liaison to work with LGBTQ youth.

North Shore CDC / Punto Urban Art Museum (Salem) to benefit youth and families through the installation of Wifi access in Salem’s Point neighborhood.

North Shore Community Health (Salem), to support the hiring of two part-time Community Health Workers who will conduct an outreach and communication campaign in collaboration with the Salem Public Schools to provide access to resources to identify and reach out to families in crisis.

Notre Dame Cristo de Rey High School (Lawrence/Methuen), to support staff salaries focused on mental health support of Lawrence and Methuen youth including Guidance Counselor, Licensed Social Worker and College Counselor.

Pathways for Children (Gloucester), to support staffing, case management services, professional development, facilities, equipment, supplies and cleaning services.

Pathways Adult Education and Training, Inc. (Lynn), to support technology training and the purchase of Chrome Books and internet access.

Phoenix Charter Academy Foundation (Lawrence), to support the costs associated with the Remote Plus Learning Model including equipment and access for underserved students.
The Professional Center for Handicapped Children (Andover/Lawrence), in support of access to teletherapy services by way of equipment and technology access and new educational materials.

Raw Art Works (Lynn), to support the purchase of supplies and equipment in support of Lynn youth.

Rise Above Foundation (Northbridge/Beverly), to provide recreational and learning opportunities and equipment for 150 foster youth.

Samaritans, Inc. (Essex County), to support the staff of the suicide prevention phone and text helpline and sustain a social media marketing focus to increase usage of services by youth.

Urban Village Montessori, Inc., DBA Marigold Montessori School (Haverhill), for design, landscaping and construction services to better support underserved youth in Haverhill.

Youth Development Organization (Lawrence), to support services for Lawrence youth.

YWCA Greater Newburyport, to support youth.

YMCA of Metro North (Lynn/Peabody), to support services for youth in Lynn and Peabody.

Nonprofit Collaborations

Clarendon Early Education Services, Inc. (Lawrence), to support the purchase of STEM kits.

Girls Incorporated of Lynn (Lynn), to support programming.

Leap for Education, Inc. (Salem and Lynn), to support its partnership with the Salem and Lynn Public Schools to assist students in grades 6 through 12 whose families needed space and academic support.